Anytime between 8:30–9:50 a.m.  
Check-In – Hartman Union Building, Courtroom  
Pick up orientation materials, meet various campus resource representatives and get connected!

10:00–10:20 a.m.  
Welcome Address

10:20–11:00 a.m.  
Supporting Your Student’s Academic Success  
Learn about the hurdles your student may experience on the track to academic success and how you can help them soar over them by knowing about the on-campus academic resources in place to help.

11:00–Noon  
Learn about: Payment options (online payments, monthly payment plan, federal aid, parent and alternative loans, external scholarships, etc.); Accessing your online tuition bill; Important due dates; Financial Aid – how it applies to your bill. After this session you will be dismissed in groups to your next location.

Noon–1 p.m.  
Cook Out – Alumni Green (Prospect Dining Hall – Rain Location)  
BRING MEAL TICKET – A meal ticket is provided for 1 guest at check-in, additional meal tickets available for purchase ($10.00) in HUB Pawsway  
On-Campus & Regional Job Fair – Connect with employers on campus and from the region for part-time, student hourly or work-study opportunities looking to hire PSU students. Rain Location: HUB Courtroom

1:15–1:55 p.m.  
Conference Style – Attend your choice of 3, 30-minute sessions

Session I: Student Safety and Well-Being at PSU – HUB 109  
Learn about the resources and safety measures in place on campus to support your student’s wellbeing.

Session II: Career Development Support at PSU – HUB 119  
Connect with the Career Development Office to learn about our model for engaging Plymouth State students early in their college journey. This session will equip you with the career planning resources, programs, and key initiatives we offer for students from day one.

Session III: Living on Campus – HUB Hage Room  
An overview of living in a campus community, Residential Life & Dining resources and communication, as well as information about policies and procedures

Session IV: Parents of Student Athletes – HUB 123  
Learn about strategies to support your student athlete while they balance school and athletics

Session V: Student Life at PSU – HUB Fireplace Lounge  
Hear from our student panel and staff from the Offices of Campus Recreation, Community Impact, and Student Involvement, to learn about the different opportunities for your student to be engaged on campus outside the classroom.

2:45–3:50 p.m.  
Coffee and Questions –  
Transition is a process, not an event. Learn how to stay connected to PSU over the summer to ensure a smoother transition come Panther Days.